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WE REFINANCE CAR LOANS!
Drive down your rate before you drive off for summer vacation!
Refinancing your car loan from another lender with FPSFCU
could save you money and allow you to set terms that work best
for you. Rates as low as 1.99% APR* for new, 2.99% APR*

HATS OFF to Our Graduates!
Congratulations, graduates, you did it! Whatever your post-high school future holds for
you, don’t forget that FPSFCU is here to support you through every stage of life. Whether
you’re heading to college, saving for a car, starting a new career, or moving out on your
own, we’ll always be here to help you along the way!
Check out everything we’ve got for you:


Share and Share Draft Accounts



Debit Cards



Low interest & no annual fee Credit
Cards



GREAT rates on car loans and personal
loans



Mobile banking app



And more!

Finance Your Dreams

Pee Wee and Friends are here to
help your kids learn about smart
saving and spending practices.
This program is designed to help
teach your child to spend, save,
invest, and donate in a fun way.
Have you opened an account for
the children in your family?
Ask about our
Pee Wee Penguin
Youth Saver’s Club!

Congratulations
Scholarship Winners!
Beth Teiken
Emily Westrick

Whether you’re dreaming of a grand vacation or considering the purchase of a home,
vehicle or other big purchase, FPSFCU can help you get the financing you need to
make even your biggest dreams come true.
FPSFCU Lending Solutions Include:


Mortgage Loans



Recreational Vehicle Loans



Home Equity Line of Credit



Personal Loans



Auto Loans



Credit Cards

Planning your summer projects?
Affordable home improvements can help increase your home’s resale value. If you’re
planning to sell your home or would like to make some changes to make you feel more at
home, here are some ideas that can boost your home’s value without putting too big of a
dent in your budget.

Matthew Wierschke
Cody Dow
Andrew Volk
Noah Sahr

Dates to Remember (Closed)
 July 4 | Independence Day
 September 2 | Labor Day
 November 11 | Veterans Day



Paint bathroom or kitchen cabinets
instead of replacing them



Enhance the curb appeal with landscaping or new doors

 November 28 | Thanksgiving Day



Create extra space and function



Freshen up the paint inside and out

 December 24 | Christmas Eve



Update faucets, hardware and/or light
fixtures
For any of your loan needs please contact:
Deb Stuhaug at 701-365-0475 dstuhaug@fpsfcu.com
Mari Gagelin at 701-365-0450 mgagelin@fpsfcu.com

(open until noon)

 December 25 | Christmas Day
 December 31 | New Year’s Eve
(open until 3pm)

Sharing Information (or NOT Sharing)

North Branch

Fraud is on the rise, and sharing personal information through the internet or phone can
put you at risk!


If someone requests your account number online, there’s a good possibility it’s fraud.



NEVER give out your account number online or over the phone.



Never give out personal or financial information over the internet or phone.



If you receive a suspicious email from a “friend”, verify they sent it before opening any
attachments.



Use PayPal or another trusted payment method to prevent fraud.



If paying for an online purchase, verify that it’s a trusted source.



If you suspect fraud or see an unusual charge to your account, give us a call ASAP.

Mobile and Online Banking
Mobile and Online Banking puts convenience right at your fingertips and lets you
bank anytime, anywhere. If you’re new to FPSFCU, or just haven’t signed up yet,
take a look at our website or download our app to see all of the features which offer you convenience without sacrificing security.

Stay Connected

Spring 2019 Shred Event
Thank you to everyone that came out to our first shred event that was held on Saturday
June 1st. The Shred Event was a great success and about 1,400 pounds of documents
were collected to be shredded. Coffee, cookies, and donuts were provided along with
the great opportunity to visit with members and meet with others eligible for membership. Our next Shred Event will be held at our North Office on September 14th from
10:00am to 1:00pm.



ATM Receipts



Employee pay stubs



Bank Statements



Medical records



Canceled and Voided Checks



Tax forms



Documents relating to old investments



Credit Reports and Histories

For a full list visit
FightIdentityTheft.com



Credit Offers

South Branch
1609 32nd Ave S
Fargo, ND 58103
Phone: 701-241-4770
Fax: 701-365-0458
Lobby Hours
8:30-5:00 Monday-Friday
Drive-up Hours
7:30-5:30 Monday-Friday
8:30-12:00 Saturday
Contact Us
service@fpsfcu.com
Visit us on the web at
www.fpsfcu.com

Traveling?

Having an up to date email address and physical address will help us
better connect with you! Please call us to update our records.

These are some items that should be shredded after they are no longer needed:

415 4th St N
Fargo, ND 58102
Phone: 701-365-0480
Fax: 701-241-4963
Lobby Hours
8:30-4:30 Monday-Friday
Drive-up Hours
7:30-5:30 Monday-Friday
8:30-12:00 Saturday

Notify us when traveling so that we
can put a travel memo on your account!
This will prevent your card being
blocked by our fraud departments
when you’re traveling.

Lost Card?
Please contact us immediately if your
Visa or Instant Cash and Check card
is lost or stolen. If it is after hours,
please call the following numbers:
Visa Credit Cards: 1-800-991-4965
Instant Cash and Check Cards:
1-800-535-8440
You still need to notify FPSFCU so
we can order a new card.

Visa Purchase Alerts
Set up purchase alerts so you always
know where your money is going.
https://usa.visa.com/pay-with-visa/
featured-technologies/purchasealerts.html
Getting The Most Out Of Your Visa Reward Points
www.scorecardrewards.com
Travel Services: 1-800-842-3006
Customer Service: 1-800-854-0790

